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I the Brittab Tm»o|>« are »UUnc

Tlie TvUfI of tOO.OCMl UlTen Recently 
May be Only Half tlie Actual 

Number.

Utndon.May S- After two day.ol 
Jion the BrltWh drlee wa. renew- 

powerful force aitmln today In 
A sew dtrectlon-

-Heary fllthtlnlt la taking place all 
dan, the from from the Hlndenbur* 
Una north of the Senaee rlrer to tht 
AeheTtlle-VImy road." aaya today> 
official report. "Oar troopa hare al- 
„ody captured I number of atrona

Tbe War Office, report Indlcater 
ihnl the action la extending orer 
front of at leant twelve mllea.
that dlatance from the road betwi

almoat contlnuouf

^lay and Achevllle on tbe north 
U,e Pen.ee rlrer on the aouth 
there haa been 
fighting around Vlmy.

The direction of the ihru.t by the 
Brifah offenalre haa heretofore been 
exerted In an ea.terly direnlon to- 
“ rd Donal. but the report today In- 
dlatM a audden aa-ltch to n north 
.Tn«.h out of Vllleral. Oppy and 
a?ieux Theae towna lie approxlm-

of Monchy de Preux. where. 
tullatr- ngthoftbe Brltlah drive

formerly moat powerfully exerted 
It waa agalnat any further advance, 
here alao that ron Hlndenburg 
throw the great force, of hU re

rreo Into action.
Progroan ha* been made In the di

rection of Freanoy and Cherlay and 
llao toward Bulleconrt. Reuier'a cor 
j^apondent at Brltlah headquarter* 
roporta. The Brltlah attacked In 
he darkeat hour preceding the dawn 
;hla morning, etrlklng at the Ger
man po.ltlona eaat of Arraa. Tlie In
fantry aaaault waa delayed until ball 
in hour after the half moon bad 
rone down The night waa clear and 
he almoat ceaaelee# flashing of the 

tuna gave a definite shape to thi 
ihadowy outlines of aallant points.

The correspondent says that tie 
.ttack waa directed towards the tak- 
nx of certain points of conaldernblv 
mporunre and Improving the Brltlah 
me. The BrUlah de.lred to gain 
, complete ma.tery of the poaltiona

hence tlielr artillery might be able 
o more effectively devaaiate 
reah troops which the Germans 
Inue to throw in.

With the French Army, via Paris, 
and Ivondnn. May 3— After aeeing a 
numlM*r of estimates which broadly 
"■gree. H ly U : eved ,;.ot the recentb 
publlihed flgurea of 100,000 a, the 
total of tbe German lotaea recently, 
.vppeara to be very far below the 
roallty. It may be only half tb- 
truth.

The German forces on April 1 stooi 
IS follow.. The toUl number of Ger 

man dlvlalon. waa tl*; on the wea- 
front 143. and on the other 

frnnta. the Ruanlan. Roumanian and

~~ounaTAimi
kayinq with fire

ywm to Be t^arrylmc on Infrt- 
iHgueu WUh Bertln.

Athena. May t— General Ton Fal- 
kanhauaeo. former German military 
attache here, has been returning tc 
flfwee regularly, through a neutra 
-tons and as regularly haa been re
ceived al the palace. Thl. would be 
A aarloua allegation to be made with 
ett eoDflrmation. but tbe hlgheat 
Ptiaefa mllltaiT anthorltlea hero con 
fim it.

Others appear alao from time 
lima and

KORMKR RE8IU

The death occurred In VlctorU re- 
•ently of Mrs. Edwlna Louise Mead 
*lfe of Mr. George Mead.

The deceased resided In Nanaimo 
Mime forty yean ago remoTing fror 
hla city to New Westminster.
Mrs. Mead waa 64 yearn of age and 

was the daughter of the late 
harlea Mortimer, fleet surgeon with 
xird Nelton In the Battle of Trafal 
;er Id ISOS.

NEW MINE FIELD 
ISEEFECijVE

6ATILE RAGES MONfi 
ENURE FRENCH ERONl

A Port In Europe, vjn I^ondon, 
May 8— The mlneo which have bean 
■ewly placed by the BrUlah Itt Oia 
war xone off the German ooast haTo 
recently destroyed many aubmarlnea. 
It la known that theae reaulta have 
matorially haartanad tbo BrlUab A4- 

ilralty.

Hueb Sidrlled FlgiiUng Ham Taken 
Place Uete Unring tbe Past M

Tlies'e wera on the western front 
I April 1 In tbe general reaerre. 44 

dIvUlona. bnt the German division' 
are not what they once were. Th-- 
German reaorvea In the west did no' 
exceed a figure of between 440.000 
and SOO.OOO men after the retreat, 
and before the beginning of the Al
lied offensive.

Between April 1 and April 17 no 
fewer than 82 fresh dlrlalona wer' 
brought Into action on the Praneo- 
Britlsh front, leaving of the general 
reserve only twelve dlrUlons. or 
hout Ise.OOO men. An even m< 
startling fact ts that of thesa fresh 
dtrlalona more than half had been 
severely puaUhed that they had 
be withdrawn and reorganlxed.

HALEMIlinEN:; 
ill BE NEEDED

io the coast or the Interior, return- 
tog later to Athena. One purpoae 
thaae officers serve la to bring 
ay from the German Empire to main 
tato tha Greek reeervlata' organlxa- western front last August,
ttoas. Some $260,000 haa ]aa» 
feaad Iti way Into the coffers of the *

ta- League. It wea dletri- Chapter. I. O. D E..

Mrs. WeHer Fraser received 
telegrem from Ottmwa yeeterdey. 1 
forming her that her brother. Pri
vate Robert Watte of the 62nd Bat
talion. was admitted to the 47th Gen 
•ral Hospital at Entreport on April 
16th. suffering from a gunabol 
round in the knee. Mrs. Fraser alao 
had another brother killed In action

keted by Saghala. their chief. Much 
grumbling arose among tbe reserv- 
tott who are guepldone that the 
leadert are keeping too large a thare 
lor tbameelvea.

The reservists have become active 
aid again are patrolling the etreete 
of Athena, eapedally after dark. 
They have hidden arms and ammn- 
nttlon. The military school we. en
tered yeelwday end 76.000 pounds 
of ammenlUon found. Rifles are 
known to be In the honeee of officers.

TAWt HTK.AMICR BVNK.

arw meklng a apeclal effort to send 
away a record breaking shipment of 
Mtcka to our boys In the trenches this 
month. They have placed boxee 
many elorea. In which those who ere 
o disposed may depo.lt their con- 

irlbutlons of socks, and it Is hoped 
that everyone will either purchase 
knit a pair of sock, within the com- 
lag week The boxes will —

New York. May 2— For the En- 
tenU Allies to obuin ultimate sue 
cess In the war with Germany thi 
L’nited Stiles may have to put 600.. 
000 men on the firing line. Pomeroy 
Burton, of tbe l-ondon Dally Mall to
day told the Merchants- AaaocU 

Urging that America must shape 
her policy for e long conflict. 
Burton made a plea agalnit censor
ship.

trust the Washington authori
ties win begin right and toke the 
people Into their full oonfidence. 
rouple an open cenaorehlp policy 
with an energetjc publicity campaign 
designed to brlAg home to the people 
the full significance of the illuatloi 
and this country will soon be shaping 
lu war plana on a grand scale. -

OON80RIPTION IN
CANADA NEEDED

PRflViNCIAl HODSE 
.PASSES ESIIMATES

e Whole Time of the Hawse Ye*ler 
day Waa Devoted to Uie Que< 
of Hupidy.

Paris. May I— A reanmptlon of 
tbe spirited nghtlng along widely 
scattered polnu on whole Frmeh 
front was reported In today's offl- 
dal statement.

Thl, report shows that the French 
troops ere In action at aueb widely 
distant polnu as aouth of St. Quentin 
around Rhelma. al Verdun and about 
St. MIhleli:

"There was heavy artillery fight
ing all along the front of Chem'n dea 
UAmea. whom numerous patrol en
counters. aUo occurred." aaya tbe

Victoria. May 8—After two 
lays- sessions the • Legtolatun 
•veuing completes lu consideration 
f the estimates at the present Bscal 
ear ending March 31 next, and the 

Mgurea as presented were accepted 
without change. Upder the bud«« 

approved, the outUys for the year 
will be I10.8PO.204.67 and estimat
ed recelpu. $9,868,886.1* The oot- 
toys cover circndltnree ehargeab'e 

capital of 18.032.226.87. leaving 
the outlays on current account 
8S.768.579.30. The recelpu cover 
the eitimated 88.000.000 which win 

raised by new taxation and by the 
collection of arrears of old tagee. 

With the completion of the bud- 
t tbe House will proceed with the 

consideration of the blllt eeltlng 
forth the Obvernmenfa new uzatlon 

ropoaala. The expectaUon among 
memhera la that the aeaalon will be 
.'Cded about the middle of tbe montb 
Outside of the bills now before the 
House. incIndlDC the taxation 
urea and the now Und Saltlement 
BUI brought down on Friday last, 
there vrill not be. It la riated. 
other

“In the. Champagne w, repniaed 
several German atueka In the wood 
west of the Moat ComUlet and on 
the helghu eaat of Mont ,Haul. In 
the latter region we redneed some

outaUnding policy, and what further 
hills are brought down will be a- 
mendment. to existing acts and of 
more or less

The entire session yesterday was 
taken op In committee on supply. Mr 
O. H. Hanea. of North Vaneonrw. 
was ready at the opening of the 
ternoon aesslon to present a resolu- 

illlns upon the House to order 
to the bar of the House the leader of 
the Oppoilllon because of the Utter's 
recent refusal to teatlfy eoncemlng 
alleged donations by Mr. D-Arer 
Tate to Conaervatlve campaign fundi 
Mr Bowaer-s itatement when before 
the P.G.E.

PRESS'

London. May 8— Relations be
tween Norway and Oerauay are »- 
pldly spproachUg the breaking 
pout, eeeordlnc to latonBntloa 
celved from CbrtotUnIn. U Norwe- 

the opinion
prevaUs tha, tbe mat 
ha, become almoet 1

many and entering tha war on the 
aide of the AlUea.

Norway ha# been one of tbe great
est enfferere from the Oermen nnrp- 
etrieted U-boet cempeiga. During 
March she we* eeeoed ealy to Greet 
BrtUin U the nnatber end tennege 
of emtt deetreyed.

rtlll offering reitounee, end cnptnr- 
garrleon. nine officers and ttO

men.
"On the left bank of the Mease 
ir detachments hpve penetmtet 

German trenches near Avreat 
wood and patrol enebuntere als( 
enrred on the right bank of the river
ne|^ Damlonp and 1

"Thera was Utermtuent arUlIery 
f'ring at some potnU along thto front 

in the sector of St. MI-

WAR OONFERENOE HELD 
FINAL .SITTIND

'The Uet Formal Session of Xhlt 
Imperial Body wa. Held on

London. May 8— The Tlmee says 
the toot tonoal sitting of the Imper
ial War cabinet was held yesterday.

"Much of the work." aayn the 
Times, "coneteted of deeldtnc war 

-^lia«lona.tKit
passed dealing with Impertol preb- 
leme. One resolution, thnt In favor 
of a system of Imperlai prefers

lAYMAYKiGK 
^OiniRACES
Ow> of Mm CMM Snfferere

(WltB

Londcto. May 8— lli. BrMMk CMi. 
CM bare enptnred tko wamab «d rrti 
noy. Tbe enpCM* wng Mdo ir th*

LOOKMM TD U. fti RAW M 
' MOHHILR

IHIRTY-EIGliT SHIPS 
SUNKDIiKlEK

It le MvMeM TbM Mm JUrmtmt 
fcrclumg VMee). f Havtag Go

London. May 8— Writing M 
armignment of tha Admiralty's sys
tem of reportUg loeaee nader 
heedtne of "Incomplete retnme" tbb

I ^ ..mil ihe evening of Setur-' was brought nearer today by e con- cleared until the evening , Major-General
S. C. Newburn, director general

of which Mr. Hanea haa b««n an oar- 
r.evl member, that he could. If 
testified, give IntereertUg Informa
tion anent oontribullona to campaign 
funds that would be of pertlcular In
terest to Liberals, was not relished 
by North Vancouver-, member, who 

.la ,pp,rently determined that the 
Winnipeg. May 3- Compulsory ^ leader of the Opporillon shall be dls-

mllllary service In some form or other I cipllned ____ ^

that In the tolereeU of the Empire 
It will he found possible to publish 
other r^luUone passed by the War 
CabUet.

"The ImperUl War Conferenca al
so to on the pout of conclndln, “ 
labors. The member, wlU go to 
Windsor tomorrow to present an ed- 
dress to the King.

'•The Ideal aimed at by the Con
ference to a self enpporttog Empire. 
The resolutions call for the conserva
tion of the natural reeonroee of 
Empire and the adoption of meaaurea 

U, to make tha

of the nnmber of veeele sank 
tbe week which ended Ust Sunday, 
show, that 88 merchant vaaseU 
over 1608 tons eeck. were « 
Those of Um than 1800 tens ■ 
bered 18. end eight I 
were eeet to the bottom by Mbtanr- 
Ines and mlnea.

The annonneei 
. "ITie ntrivnle 

of over 1600 tone 
enlllngt 1610. Brtttok merchnnlmon 
ennk by rabmertaM or mbme. of over 
1600 UM, Including three not pre- 
vtonaly recorded, -were 88. and nader 
1600 tone. Inelndlng one not pre- 
Tlonely recorded, were only It.

■.PWreTrOeileMflheV

tatrr of Marine in the Fnedh MlUto" .' 
here, ieeeed e etetemert todMT *M6» <
ie pen fenewa:

Tha Unttad StetM *1* ingm 
Ion of the moet pewerttl BaM 8n ikS 
world aen to the BrItMh eM tUa, tt ‘ 
bound to weigh kanvOy m hneOMt** 
the day wbee Baal vMory h* 
wrung tram the toe. .. i'

"Toe meat net «B*eet me «e dh* v ^ 
M in detaO ear. geMful «*r Has, *
peeinlly a, regard, enr wempelsi - 

ogmlnet the enemy enbeMtlBaa. X ae*8 : 
only aey thto le e. qwietio* MilmWs ; 
priority above all eUMn.

"Ton wlU ( 
fully and fl
blamn to yoer htgk naval nWlmw 
I hara every reeaoa to hope 6ImI *•_ 

miceead la eWnbllahlM thg

twee* the Amaricaa and ■ntoBle 1» 
tor the asBurnMe el Ike Crw> 

dom of the eeea, the protoaUo* aC 
trade and the trluaph ot emr ligMe.'

USM :
ucked. inelndlng two not pravlonily 
recorded, wera 84.

"Brilleh fishing vesaela ennh. 1^ 
clndtag two not pravlonaly racor' 

lelght,"

day. May I2th. pay day

TONiGirrs B-tsKwraiAiiL.

What should be one of the faMeet 
basketball games of the season wlU 
be played In the AlhleUo CTnb arena 

eign tonight between Nanaimo and Lady- 
andjemith. The gams wUl

Considerable Impravement ne, 
been recently made In the

T.. B.K».
teak steamer San. owned by the Sun ^ th* customers of the
0« Company, of this city and r enjoy their meals In seclu-
to Greet BrlUln. he. been eunk. p_ro|cato ihelr com-
bebly In the Mediterranean, J ^ much appreclaled by

;1rtbe .he many patron, of thi. popuUr 
aved. «»*

Howard N. Pew.

AMKRICAN HAILING SHIP
HEST TO THE BOTTOM

Washington. May 3— The torpedo
ing of the

THK TROOP HHIP ABTADIAN

WAS HUNK OX APRIL 15TH

Ixndon. May S-The traneport 
cadlao was eunk ln_tbe MMlier^

.............................. forerialled by Premier Breweter. who 7'"
CanadUn defense force, snd off-j moved ° _

best use of the natural rasonrcee 
the Empire, measures aimed to make 
the Empire Independent of foreign

.npplle. th'e rival team, lining up
the Emnlre Independent of ea follows:

leer, of .11 the sctlve mllltl. bat-jmittee . ^ . .
t.Ilon. in mllltsry district 10 At the, adopted and Mr Hsnee »«. forced 

the meeting Gen. Mewburn to give up his evident
During the consideration of the

Wniard Abrams, off tbe Irish coast.-------- —
tod the rescue of her crew of tlx. can on April 15th with 
w, officially reported to the Bute uves. accordlw

“WEAR-EVER
ALUMINUM CHOW

jed from thick, hard t

said;
•The unanimous opinion of every 

officer present Is that voluntary en
listment has ah«)lutely ceased. No 

can be got for Overseas 
wrvlce for the Canadian defer,re 
scheme by purely voluntary methc ■! -. 
Every officer present urged the . n 
forcement of the Milltls Act. or l >• 
raising of men by some form or oil. -r 
of compulsory service -

General Mewburn stated that 'e 
would lay before the MMItia De ' 
ment the opinion expressed Vhm 
asked If the MllUI. Act was 
10 be enforced. Gen Mewburn ! -, 

Vos. of 279 dined to make any definite ,
meni . j

••Think of IhR MRualUen. t-: i
at are Uklng place If there r- 
ft here men of sound bodies and 

healthy minds, can they stand hy and 
the gaps being made without 

filling them’ If wery man In the 
Dominion of mtliury age was regist
ered then examined before an im^ 
p,rtlsl tribunal as to whether be 
rould ber.t serve the country by stay- 

home, or going to the front, 
sure that the necessary 

could be got without

scheme

........ ...... developed thtt
of 8500.000. which has apparently 
not been considered in the budget d« 
hale for ihe year, was outstanding. 
It w»s a ires'.iirv hill for that S- 
moiint negotla'ed with the hank af
ter tt-r- pre«ent government came In
to power and fell due on March 81. 
Irnd was renewed H was flos'.- 
e t for current expenses

BRA7JIXAN MINISTER IS

ORDERED TO BE DETAINED

made without getuff^ The enormous prsb-
8ure“of'romng mUU andmetal m Weir-Ever Utensils denser and harder Uian 
in aluminum utensils made in any other way.

We have just opened «P Sv are
tiese go 

daily becom

Geo. S. P«arson & Co.
JobiMtoo Bio*

J PIP POIIAPS 
DURING fVERY HOUR

Rto Janeiro. May 8— Dr. Laura 
Muller haa tendered to the President 
of Brsxll his resignation as minister 
of foreign affairs. The government 
received Information that the Brs- 
illlan minister to Germany has been 
ordered to be detained In Berlin snd 
they have theiefore ordered the de
tention of Adolf rsull. the German 
minister to Brsxll. who I, on his 
to Urngusy.

r business of
.............. much. The

^for selective drsfls should be
as applicable b , the United St-

, ,11 rases that dispute their

betrl rnNG in the i - h-

S,n Frauclsco, Hay 8~A Csns-

St. Louis
Pittsburg........................ ® *

Arne, snd Snyder; Grimes 
Fischer.
Brooklyn................... - *
New York...................... * ’

Called In the 14tb tnnlog on 
count of darkness

I Cheney and Miller; Slhupp and Mo-
•Llhertylund depositors In the late Dominion'^*ety.

COST OP DOMINION
trust IJQUIDA-nON

W.is1'lnglon. Mst 3-- Subscrip-j
,ne to Ihe first two billion dollar | Venr. uver. May 3—CredUore 

offering of bonds to f:« "Llherty, _ _ .
Loan of 1917 ' poured In'o the TreesTrust Company will be Interested

Forwards—Lowe and Mikola.

Guards—Dykes and AUleon. 
Centr^“Fanner.
Forwards—BoOey end Lawrenea.

BASEBALL RESULTS
YBrfTEBDArS GAMMB

R. H. >■
.......... 4

VaaeogTM,

with th* high cost of Uvhsg. tk* 
wrighu. ihl* Jotoen. koat kafltaR 
eanllMn and shipyard mwjmn have 
datOarad a atrika. aad nog a «*Ika li 
belag drivta to tka yarda of tka lead 
tog dhlpyarda today. IkU eoaraa at 
aetioa was deddsd spa* at a aaM 

ag of tka maa haid to tka Lato 
oar Teaipla oa Taaaday algkt. aad a 
nirthor toaatiag was kaM laM alBkt 

raeelvo a ra»ort o< a apadal ooM- 
mtttee of nsa whidi win totarvtov 

tomanagora ot the gkRIwndtoB 
ma. .
Tko firma afleetod ara tko WaS- 

aa Bhlpyarda. Ltd.. Norik TtMO*- 
ver; Ue B. C. Marina Ltd., Ytmmm- 

Sbipbnildtog Company aad Tk* 
Van Dyka Shlphalldtog Compoy. • 
For tho past thraa moatks eoaiidMw

urv today st the rate of more then e 
million dollars sn hour, while ap
proximately 3000 banks in every 
section of Ihe country are Uklng in 

ihscrlpitons over their counters. 
There Is every Indication that the 
,re '.sue win be far over subscrib-

statement that has 
with the registrar of the Supreme 
Court of the costs snd expenditure of 
the liquidator In connection with the 
llquldstlon of this company. These 
costs ere slated on tho endorsement 
to cover from April till Sept 80. 1916 
The toUl amount Is 126.436.22. of 
which about one half is covered by 
the fees of Mr. Joseph Martin. K.C.

■ Bollcltora"

Boston . . ■
been filed Phtlsdelphls

Ls« chance today to see the dain
ty Marguerite Clark In “Mis. George 
Washington." a delightful Ore-reel 
Famous Player comedy. The other 
pictures are the Mutual Weekly snd 
"Peterson-, Pitiful Plight. - surring 
Gladys Leslie

For Friday snd Saturday the fe«- 
■The Plow Girl," with Mae

d,.n Foster, sd-j Murray playing the lead. Don't for-

-navy are being display

my and tin and her chorus will sing you tl 
latest a

fees. 18.869 90 is placed cxcluslv( 
another Item of 1322.71 making the 
total of 89,192.61. Then the total 
disbursements are given at $6,348.44 
which added to tha above named turn 
make, the aggregate 115.486.08 Of 
this amount there was taxed 12.- 
817 59 and another sum of fll 
was taken. leaving a balance of 
607.62. To thU must be added 
amount of Mr. Msrtln-s cost, of 811- 
640.80 with other Item, amounting 
to 8288.10. bringing tha total to 811- 
486.21.

Barnes and Oowdy; Oerabger and 

Huhn; Vaughan
Wilson.

tbe ehlpyard employeea. and tk* 
raable earn* to a bead at Taeakay 
ilght-e meettog wbaa it was tmaUmt 

to toraa the firms to soma to tlma.
It Is claimed by tba maa that tk* 

wages which tney raeelved ara *ot 
arato with tb* toe»*aaaB 

coat of living. Tbay clatm thto I* 
Bellingham. Victoria, a»d to tato all 
.long the Paeine ooast. wages arc be
ing paid tor elmllar work wbito W 
far la advaaca of what lotol tolp- 
hallden ara paid. Tha me* asa aliS 
Making a mtolmom wag* *aal* 
which win bring ahoat a atotoemMy
which at praaeto to laektog.

When tha oommitte* mseto R* 
managera of tha varioas firm* today 
tb* followtog wag* seal* win ho 
asked tor: For ahlpwrtgkto aad 
era. 6IH otorto Hr hoar; tor «**lfee 
era, 88 8-4 eeato per hoar, tor ^ 

m. 88 1-4 oeats par hoar. Th* 
srs nl*» “Wng tor «» 

boar day aad a 44-boar wwak. THa 
. wakly kail holiday.

DOWNIOn tnrathb.

r M. ».

Conmbe.
Cleveland ".................. ‘ •

e--

bur In "The Painted UO a*
Helen Holme* to ’Ti* o*

tor comedy.

Dominion will attar th* doHgWi* 
rareen arOet# M^ Tallatorto. to * 
laU aneeeto "Th* 9* 
ttra act phwteptoy - -- 
both oomody aad 
exactly saUad to Mto

w .osnoaolSy. Tbsr* win

sbfta fallal

also ho show* a aereamiW w 
two-raal L-Ko comsdy asd a* t
Mttog rail #f war pitoaiaa.



»mur8dat. mat I, mr.

sa.“lal^l’8u“^2^

Editor Ftm Ptm*.

Dmr Sir.— la t«r»raae« to • eom- 
nalcoUoa that I raw ta your Uane

• of April l»Ui, 1 would like to wiy 
■ tow word* oa the eublect a« 1 think

the funtter U one that entirely oon- 
rna the mlnen theneelTee. I wa» 
e of thoee that roted asaiaat bar-

• in* a hoapltaL not because I don’t 
I tttak It la neceetsry that the min 
I ahoald control aU that eoncemi th 
I bwt we appoint a committee to

quire Into the matter, they eon 
with the Medical Committee wh 
makes ns as wise as erer. When 
vote I want to )(now why. and hot 
and when. ThU committee to m 

has Just cone to work and 
wasted a portion of our money where 

If they bad sot the actual 
the bnildla* sad all the neeenaric.^ 
to eqnlp the same, thmi formed 
-ompany bHowIb* ernry man 
ibare la the earns, pay on Interest of 
5 per cent, yearly so that when a man 
left the town be would he sate *nard 
aiL It to not good hnslaaea. gentle- 
aea. for nay man. miner or not. to 
drop MS or $60 and not have any 
lafe guard. I am not prepared to do 

There seems to he a lot of people 
amplalaiag ahonh tha^pnseat^

but 1 hare no kiek coming 
and r tmd my share of It. No doubt 
Mias HtiUUan to a bnsliieas woman 
but I don't see any^ 
days wmrtlac to give any thing away 
tor noUias, We aru ^ Tork^ro 
mors or leas. I dent see why after 
the reeolnden that was pnaaed at the 
tast maotiag whore the Committee 
could have anythlnir plainer to work 
on hut I op staid as ws minaiu say 
that If thoy man manage the job with 
out appsaUa* throngh the papar to

--------------------- ™ . dm ^pltal Board they want to teU
tatt MtoitliaM irth>_^oas tha only Way to get any- 
r-I. tWa* to ioheon thedrtvingend tor

'u ao aae to rholtar ahoat tte spoad 
yon sea ow tha tall aad. Tha 

haw^paamdlaw Ast gtvaa
|«t that doea aot

I toft ns oesslag. Tha 
■do ttat 6M.0«g tow 
I aWpplag win ho raotad to 
W SMM tioopa to
> « Is eomputed that____,
ad ahlpptag to rmiaiiad tar aask 

IMP Tho laxpaat ar$ay that han yat

dltapam pw asoB

X of n.$M

tutadottwash

makg.apyof
mem fo haw •mr hattar. tha 
ment lsuCiU the aamo aad 1 am vary 
m.nch atald with the hrulns that 
han hm ahawa on

«•» Hoapltal Com- 
mt^ Ulags woald ba aay battar If 
wn owa^ the wotW baeaaae aetlens 
eiftidt loader than words at aay ease 
and U els maWa wagae and ftm prise 
of the ballot papeia tor moa ta vote 
vdch ao tafonMfton on tha aabjaet 
Isat had hnatasaa weft yoa-ve got to 

u The mteer 
when he aloate a eoaualttae 

(ho man may ho hoaaat and a good 
tut It ha

bo ought to be sSked aad the vote 
tor aay Oommlttaa takas on tha 
wetlsaa of the Beaat aot a eota oa a 

Horaa. U a dmagd to taad- 
ad aad »# mea aeam to thlak ft to 
why aot have a meeftag appoint a 
Oommfttaa'that anderatands tha
Iklnc.. Oad oat (ha eoat aad all that 

r. algo. it. the Oovernmmt

m
■Jjhftpad niactMadbn*.
tap. ftaarlaa. eta., ap^ad

» iTiiiiicAirr 
.Adlm4%ftah..

E-HrHr.'S filly OflCIOrS
sabject, then give ns ths information 
Then aad only then let ns vote sad 
we ahnll sea If the mea want theee 
reforms end If the men do well I 
thlak there are ss many breint 
presented In the miner as in 
other human being. Oont let 
Jump to any conclusion but let us 
weigh all the evidence we can find.
Some seem to tbMc the Hospital will 
be free but I dent thlak so. the only 
benefit I can eee we will derive will 
be controlling the mseblne whltdi I 
think could ho done without pur
chasing e ptoos of our own heesnse 
if we mlaern are not the life of Na- 
animo than who Is. There are loU 
of things we as a body ought to eon- 
trol. Thanking yon. I remain yours 
raspectfnily.

A BUND VOTER

A STRATfDGIO B

GOOD JUICE
ToCoOnTalilirFiiiil-a-tives' 
Beenst Tpr DU Htr Cioii

Rocnos, P. Q., Jas. 14th, 1916.
“I tuflered for many ysers with t 

liblo Indigestion and ConsUpation. 
bad frequent dtoiy spelU and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try "Frait-e-tives". Ididsoand 
«o the aurprtoe of my doctor, I began 
to improve, sad ho advised me to go 
with “FrnJt-s-Uves".

1 consider that I owe my life to‘Trnit- 
s-Uves" and I want to my to those who 
•uffer from Indlgeation, Co'natipaUon or 
Headaches—‘try Frult-e-Uves' and >( 
wUlgetwoU", OORINK OAUDREA1 

60e. s box, 6 for |2fK), trial size, 20c. 
At all dealers orsent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tlvm Limited, Ottawa-

er and statesman, and Waller Haines 
Page, the American Ambassa 
BriUin.

PCT TO BETTER C8E.

PROM mmeevt position 
■openhagen. May *— The speedy 

whch waa to have been made In th^
Reichstag tomorrow by Dr. von Beth 

laan-Hollweg. the German Chancel
lor. on peace and International re- 
'atloDB. has been postponed to a 
more fitting occasion, according to 
word received here.

The situation, as represanted la n n*w York. May J— The famous 
d spatch from Berlin, apears to he-monument erected at Petrograd 

follows; "At a canena of the ma-; honor of Catherine II. of Rnaala has
recast

tee of Soldiers, according to 
patch received here today from Pe
trograd by the Jewish Daily For
ward.

tt a canctts of the ma- | honor 
a in the RelehsUg the I been i

•overnment. It waa derided to defer 
aay Interpellation that ahonid be pro 
wo'od regarding Germany's political 
plana natil n more snltnhle oceor 
-Ion."

MORE HONORS FOR BORDEN. 
London. May t— Cambridge Dnl- 

vorslty wUI confer the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Laws on Sir Roh- 

Bordsa, Uent.-OeBeraI Smnta,

Philpott’s Gafp
toBagatW Btoch. PhoM IM

OpMtDqrataRf^iP 
«. B. PMIUPOn. PnoB

Lhieslengfbeuing 
in Snfl^g Belgium

liMiigry Women are Grateful for Scanty 
Fare provided by Belgtan Belief Pand

« fickrin, with eh*
A^Gtnmmy wiO am raise . inger u asm rrom wmvmk. ikoM 
M|iaa woman and dnUita in ih« tenuory ghekm ovetrun. Ske

fttaan k tke icccm torpedoiag of two Rhef sbipt. TWr
Utaom W«n bmrad, of coone, as am aU thipmenu made by tke 
Cammkd^ wnoeamriwilm wcR hM. Bm mock anxiety is fek 

' caw precious Jives.
Nearly three 

k (rowing liM
■g demands on tke Bdglaa RcKcf 

---rj »-«wiuam mow conoibofe, ind tfcose who

**"?«^*- TK** r»a lecn  ̂done

STBcteian^ieffund
mt Feeds • Belgian Family One Month

■Oiena art mflem m nreO-^ tke nnmkm nTtkcm

Tik n 
L Ton

I FOR

^ftWRINTIING

ThftiFree-Presk
17 p; o, S^or 40

Want AdT
Ve Get TTie butbies,- 

YouProvtieThe
Goods.

Timetable Now in Effect
Trains will leava Nanaimo aa fol

lows:
Victoria and PolnU South, dally 

at 8.S0 and 14.16.
Wellington and Northfleld, dally at 

U.46 and U.ll.
Parkaville and Courtenay. Tneadaya 

Thursdays and Baturdaya 1J.4S.
Parksvllle aad Port Albeml. Mon

days, Wadneadaya and Fridays
ia.45.

ralna dna Nanaimo from Parkavllla 
and Courtenay, Mondaya. Wadi 
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALBBRNl SECTION.
Prom Port AlbernI and Parkavilla 

Tnaadaya. Thursdays and Satnr- 
days, at 14.36.

E. C. FIRTH, Z D. CHETI 
Agent. D. P. A

NANAIMO
marble a granite works

Eatahttabed 1881 
iineata, Ooases, (bu-bings, Etc. 

A large stock of flnlsbad Monumeats 
- -et from.

EiUmates ....: gna uu Applioatloo
ALEX, n sDRRSO.N. m-p.

P. O. Box 7; Telaphone 871

WANTCn
wanted - PraoDlenl 
nurse.. Box 68. Free Praaa.

WANTED .OLD ..ARTincistr.ru"<i^r£~
rmn« may. . 7,'^

WA.NTKD— A girl Tor genera] 
work. Apply IP Chapel street It

WANTED—Steady 
work. .Not undai 
Paul's Rectory.

girl for kos» 
18. Apply iH.

In the Matter of Charles O. Rtrg- 
. .etedt, Deceased, tote of Nsaal 
Tandara for the pnrebase of 

gaaolina launch abont 36 fast long, 
crutoar cabin. 6 h.p. Palmar engine 
can be seen at George Jnrlot'.«. Yel 

Point, will be received by 
undersigned np to April 30th. 1117 

a. McB. SMITH. 
•6-6t Official AdmlaUt rater.

NOncB OP TRANBFMR.

Notlca U heraby given that 
next regator meeting of the Board oi 
Ucenee Commlaslonera. I Inttnd 
apply for a transfer of the ret. U

Shade# Hotel, situated on lait 
Block 67. Church street. Nanaimo. B 
C.. from myaelf to Alexander ;!mlth.

FRANK 3PATARI.
•-m Holder of L :

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifleel
The well appointed and LaanU- 

fully eltttated home of Mr. C. t’. Mo- 
Raa of the Royal Bank. Van-onver 
ivanne, Townalta, the bouea eonuina 

rooms, hot w>d eold water through
out and altogether thoroughly mod
ern In every deuil. Btoe of lot ««i 
133 feat. Tha bouae is heated with 
hot water. This property can be par 
ehaaed tor eamh or eu easy lerma.

^ F. G. PETO
Baal Batata and tamunaca.
Bank of Oemmarea Balidlng.

SYNOms OF GOAL
■IKHNO RCaULATiONS

Onni mtoia* rvgir„ „i m,
Ha. in Manitoba, Saakateheesa bb'

tallK'eetiJcrTi^Jl. HTu'V

^Mty-one ynara at an anun) • ua

aT-SK.™
tor n tojAs mna» a

r of flva mau gtr toa. .

Tko tanas will totoaSo the
•tola* rights oaty, tott tSTia!!!

2^ •isrrs.'iisvs
Meat or tuh-Agw.

isMk ftaMua "« *n 04 totof act aataM At-j V.t qr •u>_mK gta-i-V «■»*» »

*■ th. hnan^ mat’

» PMoad with Alt Dandoff.
ll-It. i

WANTED- B, young gm^ttomzA 
position aa cashier, bookkeeper or 
complete atenographer; flrot-clim 
referencea. Aply P.O. box It 

13-4

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT- 7 roomed house, n vd-

worth street. Rent Ulan 
C. H. Beevor Potu.

roll RENT.-Flva Roomed House, 
bath room and pantry. Apply i gg 
Nlcol Street. u-lw

TO RE.NT— A three roomed kenam 
Apply 371 MUton atraat. 7 I

rOR RE.VT— e-roomed konoe. eta 
to Shaft, t9.g0: t-roomad ca in, 
cIosO to shaft, $4.00. Apply .:»♦ 
Kennedy street. t 8

Apply i '. Norrto.
•OR RENT- Store with wareho-im 

and table ntuehed. la Proe F’sm 
Block, low Insaranee aad raoar m- 
bla rent. Apply A. T. Nosrto. m 
the premtsea. .

"OR RENT— Aftar tka tol May. tha 
.large Store to tke OOdfaHavt* 
Building OB Victoria Creaami to 

..present oeouplad by Ike 
store. For particulara appb to 
the Trnsteca.

WANTED—To rent or liny. two5to 
three acrea of land nerir Nanslwa. 
Apply Box 18 this oftea. 14-1

FOR BALI
SNAP LOT- Extra larga. eloae to. 

(or only $116 Caah. Apply M. k 
B. ».«

FOR SALE— At a bargain, n 4 l.p. 
marina gnaollns angina. AppI; to 
thisornoa. lit

FOR SALE— Farmars* wagon, tlroa 
•aau, pUlform. springs and 1 ghl 
exprooa. At a bargain. Thoa 14- 
per. MUtaa street. 7 $

FOR 8AUS — Oerhard BelnU;va» 
Cabinet Grand Plano, na axUa l.aa-' 
one. Hardly naad. Atoo aeu o( 
books by moat of tke laadlag an- 
thora; and a Ramingtoa Typa-rt- 
tor. In good eondRloa. Pbona ^0$ 
MUton, at. or P.O. Box 476. 6

uma, Rboda IsUad Rad. tagla c-wb 
• >aa oomb. white and hnff I ta 

Eggn lOonnd 16eenok. Ap
ply J. T. Pnrgator. Five Aeta Lot> w 
P.O. Box 11$. (I

msow ft Onlltacnto BtoBiaaB 
Oram Imadk. TlUn to aatot 
vaetod In Daltod Btnta ky m> a< 
Congrem dated June t. 111$. Two 
mmion three hundred thorn "4 
•tas ur ho opened tor eettto«-*t 
and antau Powv «M. Timber .id 
Airtoultunl Lnndft OonUls-ag 

> of hem toad leftTa'Oe 'ed 
to Mow to the opfortuae 

time. Largo Beetlranl Mop 
i»t Uada and dwMrtpUon el s"!!. 
allmnte. mlnlhlL ntaaftomt 
Poatpnld One DoUnr. Omnt L»r <ls 
lA»tofthS Oe- Bu $1$. Rwlh-A 
- tto MJto

PODMD— A hnnek of fonr Ittyv -• 
WnUaee ttraet oppoftto tha V - r>

ket Own* can beva same ee
PtaBunt ter thto ndvt. $ :t

■•I
Canadian

Paoi ri<
S.S, PriBCesa PRtris o_

I
p ao Bias ft. M 
0 MAMftBtO,
P atBiM r. M

Naftalta to Vatoa Bap aad Co«ta 
«radnataty and Prlday i ll p.m 

taaakaa ta Vnneeavar Thersu.r 
tad laturday at l.sl p. ■ '

Taaaonvor to Nanaimo. Wtoav.-sfl 
I aa . . . .Friday at P.P#

'JBO. BBOWM,
Wharf ftMt 
aw.imm

a, mirk’' J



nones TO CRSDITOM

sr;«“ “.r,
^?,-r \»hlcU d.t« the edmlnUU-iorE;-r.rr.rrr.”;

™*r:^,»«.e,iCAiOA‘swcA[]H
B)rUw no. ao*.

whereas It U dee)____________
end conreeten^ tbet The CorporeUoa 
of the ruy of Neaa mo ehouid pnr- 

for co;:;Aratc purpoeM. the

end EerTo the Kooteney 
PMnt. Cloee oonneettone *'
tte f.«o«e •Orl.otel U«.te<-
S. foo«b'treto to Chlceso. 
o^ck time Op to dete eqalpmeo'

fREIOHT BEEVl. F.
T, r^M.to.d-------------—a ell TreneAtleni.

TmmBAT. lUT I. im.

cheie. for co;:;Aratc purpoeee.

’THEREFOH*^the cSSkdl^rTlfe 
Corporeilon of the City of Nenelmo 

ecti ee followe:
1. The Council of The Corpora- 

tlon of the City of Nenelmo ere here
by euthorlted to purcbeie. for'cor
porate purpoeee, et end for e price 
not exceeding In ell -Six Thoueend 
Dollera (16.000.00) reel property i 
followe;—

Improye- 
ictlon^ J.

INVWy^MS
A Netlonel Slock TelUlic of Oretoe

proremente thereo
I. Thle Bylew ehell be known 

and cited ee the "Reel Property Ac- 
-luleltlon Bylew Hi, 1»17." “ '
>.y the Municipal Council of It 
poratlon of the City of Nenelmo, on March II. 1917. 
the 23rd dey of April, 1917.

TAKE NOTICE Ihet the eboee ie 
1 true copy of the propoied Bylew. 
upon which the xote of the Munlc • 
pellty will bo token et the Council 
'■hembore. Beitlon Street. Nanelmo. 
in Thuredey. the 10th dey of Mey.

- ■ • ■ ind 7

Ottowe, Mey 2— The Ceneue end 
StetUtIce Office bee leaned today Ip 
eummary form the reenlU of inqul 
rlee ae to (a) Uie etocka of wheat, 
cate, berle and flax In Canada on 
March 31; (b) the itocke of all aarl 
r-i'turel produce remaining In farm- 
ire’ hand, on March rnd (c) the 
proportion of the crone of 1916 the: 
proTcd of merchantohle qual'.'y.

Storke of Ora'n In Cennd.i.
Tfce eompllafon of returne colleci 

rd from elevetora. flour mill <

Front Bt- »»’ A *»»

FARMERS!
fflse "SLEEKENE-

A lelnbto CondlUon Powder for 
-Horeea and Cattle and keep yonr 
,,tock in good condition. Alao

balsam of myrrh
■A remedy for CnU. Soree. Spralna. 

om Man or Beael. (In uee * 
60 yaara)

C. F. Bryai-t
4mUi«t Oeodt. Th# Ore»o*nt

CHARLES PERRfWO 
_______ WAHO^TURER-----

An Order, PrompUy Attawded To.

MEATS
Jnicy. Ycong. Tender.

t < Quenneil&Sons

Safety First!
IS MY MOTTO

And In the matter ef Fire U- 
enranee the beet In bom too

Cor my cllenta. I reprw 
eent the Oldeel and Btrongaat 
time tried and tire tailed 
board oompnniee.

Why are Old Reltoble Com- 
panlce enll ed Board Qompen- 

Tliere Is n Beemm

Wherea, by the "Real Property Ac 
lUieltioD Bylaw", being By-Law No. 
•96. the Councti of the Corporation 
.f the City of Nanaimo were author-

00);
.NO WHEREAS for the pnrpoie 

__ with the object of purchaaing 
uch real property It U necessary to
lorrow 
,r, (»' 
The (’o

■um of all thouea 
).001 upon the ct 

'orporatlon of the City o
credit of

_ ________________ ty of Na-
lalmo and to liine debentures there- 
or. payable In ten years from t»- 
late thereof and bearing Intereat 
he rate of alx per centum (6 p.c.) 
Hir annum, which U the 
he debt Intended to be

^Ai^'*wiiEREAS-Tr-wnr 
.ary to raise annually during i 
urrency of the debenture# to be 

>ued hereunder fire hnndr 
wenty-three. •"«

nount of 
rested by

-Ight
-nent of the 
\nd sixty dollars

s Is- 
and 

thlrty- 
th# pay- 

and three hundred 
(1260.00) for the

(1622. 
debt.

ly dollars , -----------
layment of the Interest thereon_

nenu wtthrn the mnnlc'Pb'Rf of the 
?“poratlon of the City of Nanaimo

A, E. Planta
Rotney PnbUe

Phone No. 8
TlM Olty Taxi Oo 

__ And I. X. L. stablao

making In all eight hundred _

he whole rateable land and Improre. 
nenu wtthln the munlclpalUy of the 
?^poratlon of the City of N‘^ 
According to the last rertaed asa^ 
-nent roll, being.the asaessmTOt roll 
forthe year 1916. la fire million. sD 
hund4d end forty-nine thousand 
nine hundred and sixty dollars (15. 
to9.960.00). ^ ^

the interest
same date which ah.ll be within 
e months after the date on whl

bear in.,
-St at the rate of six per o'"'”” 
iun “urran^.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Parlors

Phone
1. 8 and 6 B ation Street

for t

„a. u to tot? '.“'iSI.

BrltoTn or th. United State# of

w
Ite the Treawwr t 
sum so raised by t1 

urea all ex|
Will be paid for information that will 
laad to the oonxletlon of the perty or 
pertlee who broke the window# 
my property on Wentworth etreet.

T. D. JONES.

OofiMilt ALP. DERDOFF
rmt Tobt otr or OoMtry 

FIRE IR8URAR0E
ta BrlUeb and CABbAUb BbUb- 

Mo Nob-BobtA OompBBlea
r.a bb> eoa. pbom

paymei
making

r.thrc

MoAdie
eiwMitO, AISWtSL

WE]^ING
D.MlUirowCw.lSr.k-,

Jim--

rAKB NOTIM ttat B^r^U
"*• m2 a TOtoOTrMBBlripof-

•» o P ^ jiaWBAT.
• enr ciork.

Wban peo IMM </nse AMae
irtw

Free to HouseWives;

qnant'ty
trh*w» and whect Pour expre..ied 
•heat, was 126 mll’lon bnshe s, as 
ftmpared with 197-m!l!lon bushels 

last year, end 79 mlU on husl els ou 
’>h. 6. 1915. The total for 1917 In- 
Mndes 7% million bushele in the 
('.rvators. flour mills and In wintei 
storage In vessitls. <S. 36.000 in far 

hands, a’nd 12.662.000 busheU 
trsns t by rail. This year for the 

flyM time the imulry was extended 
hsripy and flsx. Of oats In

cluding oat prodnets expressed as 
!nl quantity In Canada on 

M-ryh 31 wa, about IM mlllloB bu
ll ris. comprising 37 million bushels 

e cr.iiers end flour mills. 137 mil 
-on bushels In farmers' hands, and 

million bushels In transit by rail. 
Of barley the total quantity In Can
ada on March 31 waa about 15 mil
lion buahela. of which 3.620.000 bu- 
■hela were in eleyatora etc., 10 Vi mil 
Mon buahels in farmera’ bands and 
tSO.OOO bushels In transit by rail Of 
Csxaeed the total quantity In Can
ada on March 3t was 6.662.000 bu
ahels. Including 3.931.000 bnshela In 
'•icratora and mills. 816,000 busheli 

transit and 1.413.000 bushels In 
farmers' hands.

Out of the total estimated wheat 
production of 1916. 21 per 
4 5.638.000 bushels remalneo 
farmers' hands at the end of March.

1916. et the corresponding date, 
the proportion was 28 per cent. In

■j-lo

-PHIS prac^ UtW b
X yours far the asking H will ptore av • 

valued addition to your bddng equip, 
ment iswwi

Of convenient size and substantially ^ ; 
made, it takes the place of the good old * 
baking powder can-the makeebift 
cookie-cutter of other days. The ^!vil;

Askyair^xxxr
'jf

Five Roses - 

Cookie-Cutter
It stamps put uniform cook»«MjdA 

corrugated edges that you're proud to- 
set on the table.

Take advantage of this <^>portunitr: 
to secure one of charge.

".StlTi-i
toFive Roses buywash^as they last

for yours

A

IJO®: OF THE WOODS MILLINO^we ,. 
V y. >: 'CflIADA ■

¥c4

■: ;:l

- sJ

-m
1915 It was 12H per l*nt and in 
1914 It waa TtM per cent. Of the 
remaining field crops, the propor
tions and quant tlea pstlmated to be 
In farmers' hands M March 81 are aa 
follows: Osi, 39 p.c.. or 136,179.- 
000 bushels: barley 26 p.c.. or 1.-
659.000 bushels; rye 28 p.e.. or 813- 
500 bushels; buckwheat 18 p.c. or 1,
103.000 busheU; corn for hntklng. 
13 p.c.. or 814.000 bushels: flax 20 
p.c.. or 1.412.000 bushels; potatoes 
26 p.e., or 16.969.000 bushels; 
nips. etc.. 14 p.c.. or 6.843.000 bu- 
rliels; hay and cIoTer 32 p.c.. or 4.- 
802 tons. For corn the quantity on 
hand at the end of March is sm 
and hay and clo»er It la larger than 
In any prexlons year on record. The 
stock o f potatoes. tIx.. 15.969.000 
bushels, compsres with 12.960.800 
bushels St March 31. 1916. both the 
years being lower than the prertous 
vesrs since the records began In

220.367,000 bnahela. 85 p.e., or 117- 
867.090 bushels, proxed to be of n«wm 

quality. This lom of **ye^

I Dulled FouUrd 190*
la Bonei FZfect. The returns recelred from crop

...•aw'/,I
T m I' I
U.B-C. beer
?„~?*h?i7eTa“l equipment. In .he third plee. til. 
brewer MUST BE AW EXPERT. THE BEST BAR-

ley awd hops procurable, a moderr plart.

be dellTered to eoMlere at tke fn»at.
The eernie "eir" to aboltohed to w 

pliea by PrtTBto eoldleri to oW^

or "no- •wlthoBt the “etr" ta

Xhese are a few of the reasons why

TJ. B. O. BEER
18 A8 GOOD AS THE BEST 
and BETTER THAN MOBT

Rrewad by

.Union Bre-wing Oo.,
RARAIMO, R. B.

limited

h last year's high pro
portion of 96 p. e. merchantabla 
only 6 p.c. loaa. The proportions of 
the other crops of 1916 whl^ pro- 
Ted to be merchantable quality are 
as follosra: OaU 89 p.e. (819,798.000 
bushels out of 861.174.000 bnahela) 
barley 84 p.c. (34,668.000 bushele 
out of 41.818.000 bnsbele); rye 92 
p.c. (2.659.000 bueheto out of 8,896- 
400 bueheto). buckwheat 78 p.e. (4.- 
606.000 bushele out of 6.976.000 
buBheli): corn for busking 58 p.e. 
(8.648.000 bueheto out of 8.181.000 
bushels); flaxseed 98 p.e. (8,698.- 
000) bushel, ou, of 7.1222.300 bus
hels): potatoes 78 p.c. (47,814,000 
bushels out of 6i.128.000 bushels 
turnips et.^ 76 p.c. (31.ol9.000 bu- 
sh'ela out of 41.274.000 bushels) and 
hay and cloxer 90 p.e. (13.871.000 

of 14.799.000 tons).

cere, "unlei. the soldier 
PrlTstee. howexer. must oomoto et-

U «a»ln this spirit ef o 
fTMdom thst.-tree BuMb’* < 
ed May Dv.

Ba«w emidom a few h 
used to meet la rem^
May 1. Md la «aaBtaat *NM of (ho
«erat poUeo. tromld fo
yoma of a poiuaa aadtr tho wdflM H

RUSSIA TODAY IS
REALLY DEMOCRATIC

Publtohed Glxo RusMa'a Soldi#™ 
Woaderfnl Ubertles.

(By Wm. O. Shepherd.)

Peirograd. May 2— From 
Cxar'a winter palace until recently 
the seat of the moat antocratlc of all 
modern goTernmento. a high sign to
day proclaimed the rising tide 
world democracy.

On the ere of May Day. Minister of 
War Ontchkoff laaued an order atrlk 
tng tke last beods from the army of 
the new Russia. It to with this now 
spirit of fre^lom that Russia cele
brated May Day. The keynote of the 
day waa struck by the sign stretch
ing acTOis the front of the pal-“ 
fashioned by the hand of work)

knowlna the meaning of liberty. 
It reada:

"The proletariat of all coni 
nnlte."

The order# toeued by Minister 
Outchkoff today were put forth

in of the prlTste eoldien 
They proTlde: Here-thcmselTcs.

T.ttmrer ;
THE EAST COAST SAWIULIS KTO.

MUloo Street _

voue^iW

ChUdren Cry for netehert

CASTORlA 8^

Wlwt to

1

after all soldiers al 
citlxens of Rnasla.

(Under autocracy's rule they were 
not exon supposed to be unlto of the 
nation they were 
for.)

Complete religious freedom.

Attendance at church aerTkea not

I to die

In Use F(ff . Over 3«-¥eifs
rp. Kind You Hayb AIrW .1
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liooal News
Uembara of tba eongracatlon of 

St. Paul'* Charcb are reminded of 
the meettax which U to he held la 
the laautate tomorrow erealag at 8 
o'clock, when plaaa for dereloplag 
the exlatlna “EnTolope" Sritem 
ooatrlbntlons w;u be dlacuMod.

The mcmbera of the Sllrer Cornet 
Band a;e profoilng to go m 
Qnaltcuc'. n Juaday next to do what 
the>- da towardt cheering ap the 
coavaleee Bg soldlen there with 
little mnalc. T:-.e r p will be made 
by etotor car. and ownere of an 
who weald be wnitag to aid the good 
work kr aMiatlBg to Uke the bora 
op are naked to be at the Plre Hall 
oa Saadar with the'r can at 18.80.

The Qaalienm Savtnill Co., reprv 
•eating the Wg Calbralth latereau of 
WInalpeg and Vra-onTor, hare tak
en orer the mill and property of the 
Qaattmua Lumber Co. Ltd., at prea- 
•at la ooaree of U:n'd 'Uon, and In- 
tead to atari operafon* en their new 
mill tmmedUlely. ^

HIIS
■ In

mml A KMUgg of tho OMira) CoaiMV
tee of the JCaplre Oar Celobratloa. 
at which all aab^ommttteaa are 
peeted to report, will be held In the 
Council Chamber. City Hall, on Fri
day erenlng at 8 o'clock.

AD That Is Best In Pictures
TO-DAY ONLY

Crane
Wilbur

MPAINTEOLIE

Mabel
Taliaferro

—IN—

THE
8UHBEAM

Mr. Oeorge Tharer wiu make a 
tear of Cadar Dlatrlrt on Friday. 
He regaaata farmcre to hare their 

Leave ordexa at L X. 
L. aloUaa. Phoaa S. IS-St

The naoathly booklet of the Caae- 
aa Ked.Croea Soe’etT for April, has 

JaM hoaa taewed. WhUe toU of
ter whkdi wiU he of atraott Intereat 
te aU Red Cross worken la the Do- 
Bilakia. tkia partlcelar anmber 

a Terr timely apraeUUon 
the eenrteee rendered to the Society 
hr the tote DMdieei of Oonnanght.

The regator'iDMetlBg ol the Native 
Sana wfll he held la the Baatioa to- 
dght at 8 o'deek.

Ktog m tor KlTar Spring Bear.

tko NaiMlmo Lawa Teaala Clah

flV UU. hr vhldi ttme It 1m hopad 
that ae eoena win be to ftret'

are aew dee

^ m. U W. Btotth at toe Mwchaata'
iSMsass mamber. co, 

. , .. StSaSa asiH—Hna torma troaa any
Hr ot ae Htoualttee.

a OMMhrae will -hoM ( 
wma-Artwe «( the aeeaaa 
H* ■mlH. Fridays, Mar 4U. 

Flar Wffl oan at S.1S aharp, , 
.«fli be slwM aM toe <9

Wta their traada. who 
a wmrt to.fhe waaklr whtot

Lass of the ! 
Lumber lav ds ! L-Ko Comedy

VICTOR OOKEDY ONTARIO HOSPITAL

ada Lire Stock Colon have Just been 
published In book form. The eo'n- 
rentlon which waa'proslded over by 
Dr. J. O. .Rutherford, C.M.O.. Prcsh 
dent of the Union, was especially no
table for the number of influential 
men Intereited In stock nlalng who 
attended from all parts of the Domtb 
Ion. and aome moat Illuminating ad- 
dreasea were clren.

Department of the Naval Service. 
TeYdcn for Erecttoa ot Workshop.

SE.tLED TE.VDER8. addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der for the Erection of a Workshop 
St Esqulmalt. B.C." will be received 
at this office nntll noon on May 10th. 
1*17.

Plana. spec Ocatlona and Form of 
Contract to bo entered Into, can be 
a-en at the office of tbe'Oeneral Su
perintendent. Government Radiotele
graph Department of the Naval 8«r-

SnidtTS T mito Koup
LAROE TINS 15 C«nU Each 

PHTDiiMS K Un or this well known brand it Is splended

Thompson^Gowie&Stockwell
mONI S6

Btmowr Mon of 8L Faan 
hona win ba asvwiled and ttodtoaS- 
1^ at tta Maaotag Bwrtoa te tha 
SaMh «a taBOar. It coatatoa al-

AS tha mjaa TbMtta «a Friday 
NPA mm Baael Mirtto and bw- 
•tm.rnmmm of Bvw wwMy gMa.

mam lawbon to Bddittoa to tlw r»- 
tmm Mgfe daaa botIm. Tha xbmK 
AtotaaS br tea glria wm ba baad 

Oa Bad Ctoa. Clab.

Btolar. wni mmnSp-

BIJOU
tasT-run Tooav
Marguerite 

- Clark
S'--Miss George 

Washington
PRIBAV and SATURDAY

Mae Murry 

1HE Plil fiM”
A Strwis nya-naal Laaky 

PloOifa

nnDAY NMHT

flazel
NartiD

and har ohoriM of

fWE PREIiy GIRLS
DAILY 

tJO, 7 and 9 pm.

meat Radiotelegraphs. Old Post Of- 
f ce Building. Victoria. B.C.

I Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be consider^ unless 
made on tha printed forma supplied. 

I and signed with their actual aigna- 
tures. atating their ooeopatlons and 
places of realdence. In tb* ease of 
flrma. tha actual signature, the na
ture of the oeeupatloD. and plaee ef 
realdence of eeeb member of the firm 
mnat be given.

Each tender must be eecompenled 
by an accepted cbeqne on a ohartar- 
ed Bank, payable to tba order of the 

The drawing tor the Pastel Pie- Honourable the Mlnlater of the Navel 
tnraa will uka A—e on Saturday 8*rvl«o *«>' of •!**“ hnndred
evening at • o'cloek to Pearaon'a^*’**'* (1*00-0*) which will be foi^ 
old Store. Will aU those who have 'f
been eelltog UckeU for the above
kindly meet at th* I. a D. K head- ««*®“ to do eo or UIU to eomplete the 
qnnrters on Friday afternoon to give contracted for. If tha tender be 
ap the BtBbe. ""t aeeepted tbe ehequa will be re-

tnrned.
- ------ -- The Department doee not bind It

self to aocept tbe lowest or any ten
der.

Q. J. DBBBARATS, C.M.O.
“Hau yon atadtod eeonomy In tbe Deputy Minister ot the Naval Berrioe,

^et." replied Mr. Chaggtoa. "I'm 
tired ot paying oat aU thU monoy to 
ka« ap a cooking range toauad ot 
spending It tor gatollae."

OTANLItHD ISM.

J.H. G-ood
Au.c4pneer

AVmEEB
^C.

OUR tonnoa it nsaov 
AT MOMENT’S NOTICE

Sales have prompt atlen- 
Uoo- Settlements on comple
tion of gale. Our Motto

SERVICE
ValuaUon made on Fire Leuea

Phone OffioA, No.ES
Re-Jdfince No. 146.

Unauthorised pnbllutloa ef this 
edvarilsament wUl not be paid for by 
the Department.

AFittingSoureeol'PFide
' 'I <f till' iioiii''S kniiw where llie piano has
lieeoi.; .larl oi tin lioiin- life! How surely and in-
slinetit . ’ail Inrn !<• it us Ihe most fascinating thing 
in the : me!

• linv. !>-) ’v ve move t > the piano when the meal
is H r. II ! -tail ment ->f friends becomes so ex
quisitely natural win n we have the liond of musie.

.And isn't it just a fine thiru; merely to have the 
piano there—the cenlral point of Ihe home, the rdijeet 
of onr grcalest pride Ihe most preeiovis heirloom wo 
possess. The rii hesl mens’ re of hajipiness and sympn 
Ihv the piano affords will h ad von to think of I'anadu'.s 
Ureatest Piano—The QERilARD HEINTZMAN.

Ita wonderful beaut.v Its ar.utic aymmetry. us mastercrafis- 
mansblp will make It a 1 ;tlng r itirce of pride. And Ua prieo is 
unusually low for qualtt: so ui usually high.

We want yon to call and ato It Call at any ttme.

The Gerhard Hiinteoian
CANADA’S QRCATE8T PIANO

G.A.Fletcher Music Co.
•^NANAIMO'S MU3IC HOUSE”

tM Comcntol Btreet .Nanaimo. B. C.

TRY A 1[ PKSS WANT AD. f -

[ No Eggs, Milk or Butter
The followir.3: recipe chows how an appetizing, 
wdiolesome c:io ton be made wiAout expensive 
Ingredients.
In many other licipcr- Uio nweber cf eggs may 
be redrxed cne haJ cr more by using an ad- 
ditional quan ily cf ROYAL Baking Powder, 
«b08;t a liscpoon, i.i place cf each egg omitted.

!.‘S2Si.lsr-
it^sri£ssmm

n« oU mrihod ORitt MlM) ealtod for a eon

ROim
BAKING POWDER

1 llaifo from Cream of Torar, derivod fro^crgpM, 
adds nooe bat hmlthfiil qualitieg to tfri food.

MkCindt AMrtdyFm Mt AIim

A Store Full of Good Values!
Aev Spring 

Draperies
The flrat shipment ef this 

Bprlng's Madras Mualln la here 
giving yon ample choice In all

aeu. ccrims. voile and MarquI- 
■ette. We are now offering a 
moat eomplete range of win
dow draperies. The prices ore 
ss follows;

lO-lB. bordered mualln 18e 
8«-ln. White spot maBl'.n.l8c 
80-ln. while grenadine ...80c 
48-ln. white coin epot mus-

Ito......................................... 8Be
80-ln. white cream madraa. 86e 
8€- n. white cream and crab

MarimUette ................... 85c
sr-'n. white cream Madraa. 80c 
48-tii. white cream Bangs low

Vats ...  85e
48-ln. Ecm Madras Mualln, 40e 
46-ta. Bern Madraa Mnriln. 60e 
88-ln. Colored Madras Hna-

40-'n. Colored Madraa Mus
lin .......................................*Se

40-In. Colored Madras Mas-.

Laces and
Embroideries

We have Just token into 
storii a choice lot ot Iseea net 
top and white, black and Ivory, 
bel. tocos and headings. «Sm- 
brolderies In narrow edges, 
vide tlonnelngs and altovers. 
Frogs to black and whits. Baby 
yokea. all ready to attach. Em
broidery skirt, new fringee, veil 
togs, ehltfoBs and atoons. Ask 
to OM them.

AN ABUNDANCE OF WHITE FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Men's white canvas Uce 1 ooti. rubber note and heel, C to 10 W-OO 
Men's white canvas lace txfords.rubber sole A heel 6 to 10
Ladles' white canra. hH i cut lace boots, slu 3 to 7..........*4.00
Ladles' white canvas high cut lace boots, rubber aole and

heel, ilie 8H to 7 ....................................................................^Jio
Ladles' white neu buck high cut lace boota. 8% to «H ... $7M>
Lad:ea' white canvas pur.pa, all tizet 8% to 7..................... KBJto
Ladles' white canvas putr.pa. high heel. 8% to 7..................... BS.OI)
Ladles' white canvas pumps, rubber lole and heel, 8M to 7 9HM
Ladles' white eanvas Mary Jane Pumps, SH to 7.............$2.aB
Cadies' white canvas Mary Jane Pumps. 2 Vi to 8.................BKOtt
Ladles' white canvaa Tanto Pumps, rubber aole. 2Vi to 8 .BS.SS
.M s,ea' .viiite kid button bools, sites 11 to 2........................ $8.00
.Vbrea' while canvas lace boota. rubber soles, 11 to f ... flJir,
Mieses' white canras an; > strap pumps. 11 to S _______  $I.«Hi
Ml cv white cnivaa ru. il- sole, strap pumps. 11 to 8 ,,.$IJ1'*
(• :l.r wlute canvas ankle atrap pumps, 8 to lOVi...............$1.8»
Girls' while canvas two-atrap slippers. 8 to 10 H .............$1.0»
Child's white eanvas rublier sole pumps, 3 to 7V4 ............$l.l«
Chlld'a white Plxlea, ruhber aoles, « to 10 .... . ®»c

WHITE VOILE WAI8T8, f1.B8. 
Regular ^.00 Valuea.

Half a (luzen rci 
which are . „
e«l and embroidered
tible coUars. A sixth is in a fancy striped marqui
sette. bottle have straight, others flare cuffs.

dozen remarkably pretty W'aista, five of 
m plain wlrile sheer voiles with hemstitch 
broidered front and large sailor or conver- 

stripet

CHOICE SELECTION OF SUMMER MILUNERY

ty ^"d^ sf demand for more dain-

Whfle ^nrle vaHous colors ant
Lu a, shapes. Soft little outing
oSernR S >er- Beautiful hand-made aili.patterns can now be had at a good substantial dis 

Children's Wtih HriTin g^a;variet
urgei

etv in.greai

David dpeDcer
UNITED a


